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this thesis attempts to inveatllate whether Civil SeMiae RatOI'll . 
benefited because of B&oSEmllt or .. thaI' ·RooH't'8lt 'benefited beoaue of 
!he .Author found. in conversation with many people that there was 
little knowlectge of what CiTil. Servioe was or what the Spoils 8yatem meant. 
. . 
'1'b.efttore, the first obapter is devotacl to a study of t.he beI1nn1ngs of 
Civil s.m.oe and a dew into the background of the SpoUs Syst_. 
JeffT speoial tb&nks are clue to Father Woelfl tor his encourapaent 
and to the stdE of the ~ Library for their aeainanoe. 
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1" 
TIm BEGIDINGS 0'1 CIVIL SERVICE 
In the United States "The true cause for the introduction ot the apoUa 
8)'8t- was the triumph ot democracy.w1 Part,. organisa.tion bec.e the ohlet 
means through which the people aa a whole could exert any tangible influence 
on the conduct ot the government. The maintenance ot such an organ1zatiOJl 
\ 
took ti.lne and labor. Deaocrat10 1d.eals current in the 1820's and. 1830'3 
forced the leaders of the par\T to be chosen from aMOng those who earned a 
11 T.l.D&. Consequently" 1f those wo were net. independentl,. wal1m.y ga .... t1u 
and. labor to politics, they required pay for their Mm.ceS. all bad to li .... 
It was in this conneotion that the tunot.ion of the apo1la .,..n.. 'Mcame 
eT.1.dent. Leaders formed an 1nt.r1cate party machine within the orpDisat1011 
\hrougb which they were elected. 'fDe C1 T.1.1 Sen1.oe in re\um beOUle the 1*1"-
roll wi. t11 wb1ch the leader l"81I&l'ded his workmen. Offic .. were appointed 
among nbordinate. acoording to the degree ot party •• mce rendered. U 
t.he worker8 were more numerous than the reward., nev pos1 'hions were created. 
to care for the eurplus. !hue creations only increased. the general 1neft1-
o1ency in gO'ft1"DDlent~l administration.2 8lcUl, experience, character, ami 
learl Russell 118.1), The Civil Senioe alld the Patr.c!!!Je, lew York, 19O$, 
1$6. 
1 
ed.uoation were eeldODl looked. upon u qualifications tor ottice nol.d1ng. 
Polities became a business, the better the organiza.tion the greater the 
possibilitY' of w1nn1.lli the ele.tiona. 
2 
OleMly uMoiated 1Iith thia part,yaaoh1ne vere certain current politi-
cal 400t:r1ne. ncb .. 1"O\aUon in orfiee, abort temu, equal1ty, anti-bureau-
oraq, and the abU1ty of e,..,.. II8Zl to holcl a COftl'DlleJlt&1 poait1on. 
froa 184> to 186S the spoUa 87ft- was tr:1.1lIIpb&nt. The "ficte", ~ 
aahaMd, d.i Y1ded. the spoils and. rotation in oftice became more and more fre ... 
QUant. ""17 adm1niatration abared tbe guilt almost equally. ConH1enti.oua 
effort. 111 Ooncns. and in the pre.. to obtain efficiency in 10Ternment 
admiDi.etration b7 cheold.1lc tba paJJD8I1t ot party debt. v1tb Publ:1.c ottic •• 
wen uwally regs.rded .. pari.isan attempt. to embarna. the admini at.ra.Uon. 
When the Ci Til War ..... the rate ot rotation va. accelerated.) Patron. 
age bee .. a powvful tool and it .. aa ald.U.tul.l7 ue4 by PreAdellt Linooln. 
kt. at the ea.me tiM Coapt.al1oD&l. interference in. the .election of o1'.t1.ee 
holders UDdoubtecUy prolonged t.he duration ot the war.!. 1.&,. 1n l664 • 
~ ga1..necl 1J"O\UUl that L1nooln should enUrel.y re-allot the ott1e .. aft.,. 
H&roh 4, 186S. as LillOoln refused to luted the dau.nd and announoe4 that the 
p8l"ao.rmel or the _.1818traUon wu.l.d reaa1n the a .. e. !b1.a action .... to 
)l'1p, TIle C:hU len10e and the Pat!"O!Ye. 170. 
ltA4.elbert I. Sag.aar" tfJ'irat hoDecades ot the Penclleton Act," Un! ver-
!Sitl Audie., O'niftl'a1t7 of lebraaka, Linooln, 1934, mIt. 10. 
Sn.8h, the Civil Sen1ce and tb. Pat!Y!!ie, 172. 
haw obeokecl \be ~t,y of ro\at>1oa. hoa tbat t,1M on " aradu11l' 
deOllud..' 
l 
!he eleoUOrt of 1864 kept. tM ilep1Ia'bUoau in pover. QaoCt the 1IV ... 
end .. 1t. wu 0Dly nat.ural that, the Coape.8iOMl 1 ...... ehouUlq.olai.a to 
the ..... nl 01 the ~.. ..... _ by the t .... of the 10N 01 pan,. 
cIa1dnan.ee, 'the ... ftdS _1 ...... 6m.HCll mealUft8 to 1II'Ht the o~ .f 
tile patronap trem ..... Bucutt1,.. • t.be l"'18k of .....u. the OoutJ.tutioft to 
1t. lJat, •• 7 
... n_ 'JIHl .r ~ npJ.ued 'tiM pre I ... 1....... CoDpeu .. 
ftO¥ oompo_ ot .. of attau., atm wbo .ftO'8ld ol'gaD1 .. eakl'pr1IM, Moue 
~ 01 _tval N8O\IJ'Ma aM. franch1_. and HUeot, and. apply oap1tal Oft 
.. laIp;.~. ~ tb1, an II'01IP ol.'el¥ ~ to toM pc;l1t1cal. 
pld.loaopbJ' of ~. Up, ~ pbU~ ot the .,.u. .,... 
!hoM :La"~ 1ft ~ ",WI' p ...... _ ~ tJle ~ 
.hoa dU'terent diJl'8llJ\1ou. ... aoqlrt; ~ reto.... Ot,h(t"8 t,U'Ae4 to 
'IIoalan'a aat.trap, ad ~er p""p .tt .... '" .,.us .... "OM of t.Ae 
11m ant. 1A ace ... poltUNl '\1M .............. "" t.be 'OlY1l Ieni_ 
""'0l"II8N, 1aap1J'e4 lt7 a1d.4l.e clau ao\lou, ••• .a II 
'!be 18)01, ud. lAD-. v.1, .... .,.n41o .'''apta at acliad.m.fttftt1'R 
ftOl'PD1utlon 1n ordv to ...... elliot....,. tu'.I4 MoaaIfI', ,., tIua ti.n\ .... 
..... .... ce ..... after 18sa. 
'a!i. 
1a1!·'~ 
~, ObarlM A. and Ileucl ..,. a., ~ B1;M otAaeri.OaD CU:ri.l1at!!!t 
On Haroh 7, 18Sl, the Senate paned. a reeolution requeft1ng the Cabinet 
T'VMra .to ngeat plan. tor the eatabli ... t. of entranoe u4 p:roacticm 
eJ"M:i l'lAtiou.. tor the clasa1t.t.eat:i.on t4 £Oftrnaent clerka aooording to the 
iJpe. ot aert'ice nndered.. and. tor the equal1sation ot the wane. in each 
clue. "ami nations had been ued clU'iDg this t,ime in the ~ Depart.-
ment. with lI0II.8 ROoe... OIl Mq 3, 1852, the Cab.1Jlet "J)Ol"t.ed to the .e&rJ,teJ 
aU .. ept Daniel 11"""".. Secre-...,. ot itate, appl'Oftd the reiora. In 
addition to ta'90l"1ng a acm.. ot olasa1t1cation, tbe report reooaended. tJle 
adoptiQn of , .... aaminationa tor adm1aa1on iDto the lowest gRCles ot elm-
8h1pa anti ~t all ftcane1 •• abcmt this groUP .. eupt eb1e.t. 01 diu.iona, be 
9 
tUlecl lq' pJ'OmOtion. 
Conpeaa rupo.nd.ed to 'the reooaendationa by paaa1ng a Ol&88i..t1cat1OD 
an, Haro.h 3, 18S3. Oo~ clerlaJ wre cla •• it:Led in tour cUY.1e1ona 
w1t.h a :.f."ixecl year17 ealaI7 tor Mob diY1aion. 10 appGintmen'. ".,.. to be 
made to thea. eluee 'tU'lt11 a oan41daw bad been aaained. by • quJ.1.t1ed 
board. ot three '-DeN, cone18Ung ot the eh1e.t ot the bureau in which __ 
t,ranee ... 8Glliht awl t1l'Q other cleriat aelecte4 by the bead of the ~. 
Below the tOlU" diual.one .I'Il$J1'Ucmecl abow there were tift a4d1t10nal ow_, 
but the 8MII1aaUOIl pr:lnoiple ... ncRappl:1ed to thea. Jud&i.na from a'f81lable 
e'9'1d .... the pa....-...1nat1one broupt ...... re8Ult,e. 8:1noe ~ti'" 
ex&1I!d nationa were not required, tbe maber ot cand1date. ooul.cl euily 'be n-
striated. and the character ot the examination depended entirely on the 
s 
discretion ot the hNA of t.he d.epartaent who alao wu the appointing oftioer. 
Usually oral at ..... e." were scheduled. in orc1er to give the appointment the 
appearance of being JUde in harmolV' W1 th the la1r.1O 
file olaeai.tication of the ..moe was a u.oh needeci step. It. efteot1'98-
ness 18 shown by the tact, that 1t aerwcl with fa mod.1ticationa until 1923. 
In 1364 Senator Charl.s SWIDer opened the twntT"'U oaapa1gn tor com-
petit! .... exam1natioll8 by the 1nt~1on ot a bUl deaipecl to secure gnat ..... 
e.ttic1em.cy in tne Ci Y11 s.m.o.. Thi. bUl, "tl~ the authors lmowl.edge 
ot 011'i1 Senioe condit.iona in Incland vas a radical departure f'rom all pre-
Tio'Q atturpts at. re.toa, ainoe 1t. ultimate aim was to 4eet1"07 the power of 
the paWonage. This ... to 'be aocoapl1ahed. by tbe creation of au aam:I.n1Dg 
board. which would conduct open competitift uuinationa tor all candidates 
tor appointaent, except those requiring itmatJOrial oo1':\f1tollati.on. bomotiona 
weN to be regulated on the basi. cd merit and seniority, and ~.,ale nre 
to be aade for good oauae only. fhe......-are reoe:l.ve4 aome tawn.'ble cca-
ments 1>7 t..b. pre •• aut was d.ete .. ted by a we. YOte in the iaat.. In api te 
of ita tai1ve, the bill at..artecl the DlOTeIJlent in the J"lght. clirec1i:i.OD, aidecl 
by Lincoln'. cbaok \0 zootatiOl'1 and ;,be oonac1entiou ellorte of !b.oDIU Allen 
Jenckelil, 1 t toretolcl "a new and. better ...... ..u 
Thomaa All_ Janeke., a Republ1can Representat! .... from Rhode lllancl, was 
t,ha tust. man to approach the quution ot adm:1.rd.ltrati 'f8 reform aoientitical.lT. 
101'1eb, Civil Senioe ana the Pat~, 183. 
l.l.na.rreu Hevenor &dth, The United, states C1v1l. Service OoJmaisaion. 
Baltimore, 1928, 8. 
ae Al"'ftd. u a 00Jspuaan. fl'Oll 1863 to 1811. Although b1s 'billa were no\ 
puae by OoJspu., .be la1d clo1m a Rllplarmed patt.em fro. wb1cb later N-
f'0l'U dreW keaY11;r in abapine t.he law in l.88).12 
ODe •• enat.1on .... to baft been lIppel'llOat in his m1n4. OU' 1I111\ary 
ancl _: .. l. OJI'ganiaatl.ona were aeleGtt1ve an4 pCIl'Mrlent, we hut eatabl1aked 
schools of tra1n1ng for these two bruohes of iiJOWftIJI-t ..m.ce, a:lDOe 
efficient. ruulta and a sen.e of' N8p0naibility bad. been obta1ned in theM 
tMo nelda wb.7 coul4 not tbe .... rnulte be aeM.ftC! in our 01'911 adII1n1 ... 
tration 1IIb.ieh vu now inetf101eat and eapenl1 ..... lJ After at.w.I71nc tJle 
a1tWlt1on at home b. bepn a ~ic aearo.h into the A4m1niatrat.ion or 
the CiVil Sen1ce in EUrope and Aa1a. He was moat. impr ..... by the Inglish 
18)"8t_. 
Jeno.a' method of eol"l'Mtion 1fU the Nlection of 'bOter qeal1tied 
I~ ~ lt7 an inc:lepeDcient qencr,y. If' competJ.t1'ft __ :I nations 
and titaNs were wNt1tut.ed. tor pa\roDap am the speU •. ayrrt,., the ixeou-. 
tlftt ld.t.h a well qul1t1.ed aroup of werker., coul4 .e-rote hi. \tae and 
"I'll' to the 4ne1opaeat of buai .... prine1plee 1Il the Civ.U adII1niat.ration • 
.renokea ifttnducedbUle for the 1.It.pro .. ent of c1'dl Mm.ce in l869, 
1870 and. 1811. BoDe of' then b1Ua passed. iIoweftr, Je.k •• t 1fOJ"k forced. a 
a8nulon in OoJspua. Horecmtr, it. enpged the at.tentioa of the pr ••• t.o 
eou1clerable extent. Couequantly, publ1e interest wu Mine at1mul.ated. 
l.Jiapeer, -Firat Two Decad.e. oL the Pendleton .lot,· V.I.S., nn" 15. 
13D1cl. 
-
1 
His ideas were novel, and such a sweeping ohange could not be expected, .a-
pec1ally in a peI"1od 8t111under the shadow of the struale centering aroun4 
President Johnson and the Tenure ot ottioe Act. 
On)larch 3, 1811, Senator frmIIbull, as a last resort tor aecuring a re-
form llea8Ure, attached a rider to the Sanciry' 01 vU Appropriations Bill, wb1eh 
was pueed ae a part ot the regular bill after oonsiderable oppollition. 
!be aaaeDdIaent, lett ewr,ytb1Q1in the banda ot the Preeident. lie vas 
authorized. to prucr1be such rules and regulations tor the adm1a.1on of per-
sone int-o the 01'111 aen1ce u would best p~ et.t1cienoy and to eapl.o.r 
suitable persons to uarin him in conduotinginquirie., in d8'fieing rule. 
and. 1'"8gUlationa, and in ascertaining the f1tneas of each candidate tor iOftrA-
ment a.m.oe with respect to ace, health, oharacter and ability. An appJ'O-
pr1.ation ot twent,....t1 Te '\houaand dollars _s proT.i.ded to O&r'17 out the 
pl'O'ri.8iona ot the bill. 
In 1813 Oonptes. tailed to make appropriatJ.ona tor the OoaBi •• ion. Grant 
oontinued bis e1'torta to obtain .:f\mds but. without. suoce.e. In lIarCb 187S tbe 
President to~, abandoned the ,qstem aDfi ,aTe orders tor the abolition ot 
the exu4$1 boards throughout. the country. 
HOW ..... , in 1816, Ii law wu passed prohibitinc all executive officer. 
or earpl078es ot the United atatee, except those appointed b7 the President by 
and with the ad.'t"1ce and consent ot t.be s..a:M, .f'roII assessing the ealari .. of 
~t employees for politioal purpos.I.14 
~1.8 R. Willlau, The Lite of Rutherford B. B!z!8, Columbus, 1922, 
II, 13. 
--. 
Rutherford Bayes took seriousl,. the tact that he had been elected on a 
platf'ora OOM1tted to ci'til aertie. re!ora. Throughout hi. term be tried 
earnestl,. to 11 .. up to tbe u:xia laid down in his inaUgural address that. "he 
•• !""ft. hi. pan,. beat who sene. hi. oount.ry ben." 
III June 1871, ...".. isauci an -.-t1ft order in which he la1d down tile 
ftle that no ofticer should be :reqUired or pel"ll1t.ted to take part. in the 
~ of pol1Ucal orpn.tsat1ona, O&\loue., OOJ1"gellti01'l8 or el.eotion 
camp&1.gna. the law of 1876 aca1nn pol1t.ical .. "'11e. _s to 'be eDforeed. 
Carl Ionvr. vas appointed SeoJtetary ot the Interior in Baye. cabi.t. 
which .. ,nof of "".' 81JIP&thy 11:1. th the ret01"ller.. Schur. plaoecl the 
Interior ~t under a "' of rules bued on those ,used. hom 1.872 to 
187S ancl adopted. the pJ'OIlOUoa and entrance e:uainationa whioh ha4 been 
uNabled at that tiM by the uaJldn1ll1 'board of tbe d.epa.rt.IIeDt. !he suo-
ceutul application ot the aeri t ayat_ to the Interior llepanaent did _ch 
to bring about the legi.lation of l883.1S 
In 1877 DcmIan B. Eaton, with Hqea t approval, '918i1,e4 Ingland t.o study 
'\be 878t_ of eDld.nationa and appo1Dtment. in ua. in the Br1t.1ah Oi'f'il 
Sen1C8. Be made an 1zrt.ens1ft 1Imt8t1gatlon of oonditiona in lBgland and 
India. but., like aoet fttora doctl'1nea, the oonol:uiona .... to haft Men for-
aalat.e4 before _ the study was ude. 
I.,...' dnotion \0 the oaU8 and hi. re.istance t.o the leading 8p01laen 
von poplIl&r taTOr tor refo1"ll and. hel.p4td to bolster ita aoceptanoe. Concre .... 
-
lSaaaeeer, "irA Two Decades of tbe ,.ndl8t,on Act." V ••• S., IUI', 32. 
Ir-------------. 
m.en and Senators still cont.rolled t.he patronage. Ibbloyee. were, appointed for 
partT reDona. Officers took aot.i" part in the electiona. Pollt1cal ...... .. 
ant. conUnued. Xewrthel.ess, t.he ncces. in the Depa.rUaent of tbe In'ter1or, 
in. the Postal and. Custo .. _ Sen1ce, and. the inoreased. interest of the publio 
was etlOugh that the adainifira1J.on could conpoat.ulate itself on the progre •• 
made.16 
0.0. December .30. l.88o the lev York Civil Sen1ce RetOl"ll Aaaoeiat1on en-
dorsed. a bill to regulate and. illpl."OW Oivil Servioe .dra1m. up by Dol"ll8R B. 
Eaton, Geoqe CaJ"t.1a, Silu "1'1;, Orlando B. Potter, herett Wheeler, Carl 
tJcth'un and Wqne K&o 'each. fbi. btU waa in'trocluoecl ini;o tbe Senate OIl 
Jan.ua.ry 10, J.881, b7Georae Pendleton of Ohio. 
Another factor 'Ib1eh Unaed the publio againat. the eatablillhed ONe1" 'flU 
the Gp08'U"e of ..... enl politioal .. andals wb.1Gh hafl taken place sinoe 1860. 
The diNlo8Ul*e d the OOJTU.pt act.. of certain bigh ott101ala abookad the 
Hop .. ftIl h1sb amon, oertain reformers When Juas Garfield. who bad n.p-
port.ecl tbe1r .... ve. a1nce the t1M of Jeneas, wu elected pru1dent. rAe 
appo1nt.aent ot CabiDet _b.- t'aftrable to the retOJ'Jl at.raatheneci Ws 
fe.ling. But others were not eo, .11Iistic. Hi. lett.r of aeoeptanoe haG 
'been none too pl.sinl to tbtla. In b1s inaugural. a.cidJ:ue Qarfield. did. DOt 
a4Tooate the competitive 1dea, as the reformers had. apeatecl but proaiaeci 1;0 
l"eC{Cle.-t. legislation .troa Coqress regulating, tenure and preaoribing gound.s tor 
l.6w:uu.-. Ute of RutherfoN .; !!re., 80. 
lD 
removal in the minor office. of the OiYil Service. 
Then Gart1eld was asaasainat.ed and then_ spread throupout the 
country that t.he Pres1.dent. bad. been slain by a disappoi.n'\ed. oftice ..... r. 
This crime was widely publicised by'the reformers to win follower. to their 
side. 
In 1879, George H. Penclleton, DM.ocrat1c Senator from Ohio, directed hi. 
att.ention to the probla ot retol'll. Pendlet.on. waa an experienced l.aw)rer and. 
a well known pellt1c1an. Se bad .. rnd as a State Senator and as a Represent-
atift in Conpua. In 1864 be ..... a candiclate tor 'f1ce-Prendent, and, four 
year. later :1n advocating the .Ohio Idea," he wcm.d nation-vide recognition a. 
a Prea1dantial candidate. 
Pendleton 1nt.rocbl.ce4 hi. bill to improve the Q1'9'11 Serri.ce along wit.h a 
second. one to prohibit political a.sesaeate on Deoeaber 15, J.88O. the 
tormer, bued fundalllen'tall.;y on the Jenokes' bills, ~ only contained aeY8l"al 
prov.1.sions wb1ch wen iapracticable, but alao some teatures wh1ch were un-
doubtedly llnConat1tutional. 
Dorman laton W&8 sent to conter w1 tb Senator Pendleton in hopu that. the 
latter could. be perna4ed to subatitut.e the .... York plan for hi. own. Ie 
pointed out the teaturea of Pendleton' a bill which 'Verged on unoonat1tution.-
aUt,. and. 88Wral of ita 1lIpraot1cal prOT1siona. lendleton was con'ri.noeci and 
on January 10, 1881, Pendleton by unanimous consent of the Senate subat1tuted. 
lew York measure tor hi. own. 
!hi. bUl prov.1ded. tor a eo-1a81onoE five _bers chosen lq the 
President wit.hout the ad:v:1ce and. the couent of the Senate. !hrH membera 
were to hold J1tI other ottice and would reoe1 T8 a aalary of '3500 I!£ amllUI. 
u 
the other two were to be experiencecl officers in the .enice oE the United 
State8 who vould. reoe1w .SO<> a year, in addition to their replar .al.ary. 
Not Oftr three members ot the Oouieaion cou.lcl beloni to the s .. part,... 
They could be removed. tor o&un only, not for political :reaeons, and "re to 
be allowed to t1le written &l'UJWrS to the charge. againat them. !he Commie· 
810n vas to assist thfl Prea1dent in I&Ild ng rul.... n.pe1"Viee exam1.natione, 
conduct inftatigat.1ona and to nbait an annual repOrt to the l'res1dent. A 
ch1et-exaainer and a ncmU'T were to assist the Oosiuion. Beeide. the .. , 
the Otad..aion was to choose persona 1n the official lenin to act. as G-
uineN, who would ree81 ... t!iX> per ,.. .. in addition to their racuJ.ar aa.larT. 
, The adII1ni.trative olaue •• pz'O'rided. tor open compettt1 .... e:um1nat1oll. when-
ever practical, clua1f1cat1on of the ottices, original entrance at the low-
est grade, promotion on the basis ot merit and oompetition, nonoompet.1t1" 
examinat10ns where competitive one. were impnctical, written DO'tic •• troa 
the departments regarding appo1.ntlaenta and reaoftl.& to be t1l.ect with the 
Commission, and ~t7 tros ooapul80l"1 poUt1oal oontribut1ol'l8. Violatiol'l8 
tare,.. to be punished. by tine or 1mprieonmen:t.. !he act was to ~ to the 
depart.m.ents in Walb1 'lpon am to the cuatom house. and poet olfiou aplor1nl 
tiliy or more persou. 
!he Senate took DO turtber action duriDg the se881on, and. l1kewi .. the 
Houe failed to act on a 81a11ar bill introduced. by Repreaentati ve V1111. on 
January 11, 1881 • 
.Hu.eh appreheneion await.ed Arthur'1S firet ammal _eag. to Oongre... A 
leader of the Hew York Stalwart. he vas considered a apoilaan. '!'be "tora-
12 
ers, however" ware willlng to concede that his record as coUector o£ the 
lew York port vas superior to that of hi. predeoessor., especially when teet.-
eel in the light ot p&tronaae d1spoaala.17 
Pend.l.et,on reintroduced bis bill on December 6, 1861. to insure ea:rq c0n-
sideration 0:£ it, Ibould. Ooaare.a 1M tit to legi51ate on oiv:Ll .. niH. The 
btU was reported. taTon.'bq, 1Q' the Ccaa1tt.e, but the Senate eDdecl wi\hout 
reintroduced 1>7 ltepnaentat1," Willie. 
AU during the euaer and tall 0:£ 1882 Conpree .. were 1'looded with 
petitione. rhea. CaM troa ewr,y netion ot the couatl"T with lew York, 
Huaaclmaett., and COJJneCt,1out, contributing the largest nwaber. fie pre .. 
was ~ open to thorough cl1sOU88ion. 
Tho wl'Ull1nous agS.tation carried on during the aumur.tr.r the retOraer8, 
the .... re aflpl1bl1ean loa88a in the f'&1.1 election, ad the paeral. obJeO'tt1ona 
ra1Hd 0 .... politioal. ....... nta .. .ad to ha .... conVinced ~ that plib-
110 opinion vas .fawl"ing refoN.l8 Both parUes allowed a e.ban&- in polio.,.. 
Prea1dent Arthur inh1. annual a .. sage .favored passage of the bill. On 
December 27, 1882· the Senate pund tbe Pendleton Bill, tbirt,...1ght to t:L ve 
witb tbirty-three abaent. On Janua.ry fourth th. Bou.e PM"" itJ$S to 41, 
87 not vot.inI. Arthur lignecl the b1ll on Janua.ry 16, 1883. 
em u 
11.Doman B. laton, tha ~ •• _ and. Civil Sernee WON in the 
Quito. Ucuae and Pon ad'!..,e.r ew (iik. LV fork, tB8I, n 
l.8SageMr, "the .First two Decades of' the Pendleton .101;,. u ••• a., l1IIV, 
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theodore &00...,.11; entered the lev York Lec1slature at the age of 23. 
Hi. cbief ~erest was ratoN and earq in til. 888810n of 1882 he demaDd.ed 
the 1mpeaohmeut of Judge Westbrook ot Ife1rbu17 on the &rOunds of collullion w1\h 
Iq Gould to .. ne the 1rrtereet. td Rook 8peO\ll.atora. Hi. deilaDd fa1l.ed but 
the people of hi. d1strlC'tt raft h1IIl 2,000 TOte. ahead of Me ticket in tbe 
year Cleftland. awept the nate 1>7 192 .. 000. !he Republloan a1nority D.OII1n&ted. 
him. for the apeaker of the houR. 
At the end of the ... 81oft the Harper'. Weekl.y' of Apr.11 21, 1I8l, Hid 01 
)Wa, IV1tb "l"I1 and a:rdoUI" am with .. ct1l"eoWle •• and plai..... fd .,... 
ht1a which older lec1alatozo8 alu1.nk .. Ill". Rooeewlt, ill tbe lut; M881oft, 
moved tbe Westbrook inqu11"¥ an4 in the pre.ent naeion he baa urpcl prooMCl-
1ng. to ftCate the eha:rter of the JlaDhattu Il..nated iaUvay ~. ae baa 
alao introduced tbe amd.o1pal 0iY11 Hft'1ce reform bUl, an4 81. wiee a.ncl 
'9Ote ~ .... tor wbatner 18 hon.8t, 111" and progr88ai ..... 
On the bU.l to appoint 01 Til Sernee Ociud..atonere for the whole Itate, 
Roo ...... lt ultimately ,a .... hi. full support. At n.r.t he 1nftl"'l"ed JftlOh 
cri.tJ.o1_ tor pressing a meuun ot bis own that applied only to lew York 
Cit,.. !he C1Y11 Se.n1ce atJra.a1ua *1chlater bzoougbt COnsiderable lau to 
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aoo •• .,.lt ..... lWceWlU.'Jl 1n 188.3.1 
Ia 1884, fttu Sheard, the Republ1can Speaker, Mde Rooane1t cba.1rllan of 
the ooal1:t\ee on 01ties, gi"9'1ng hila tu.l.l. authority to work tor the1r better-
ment. Be aupporied a nmaber ot lI'18U\lI'e8 to Mlc. atate law iaperatl.,. in the 
e1ties aleo. 
ODe of RooMV8l.t. t. billa depJt'ftd the Board. of AlderJIen of lew 'fork of 
the power to oont1m appointmenta, \hu deal1nc a ctea<U.y blow to John 1ell.7'. 
eontl"Ol owr the aqol" by meau at oorrupt dea1a.1 Another b1ll ... the 
. Oity Comptroller &ad the preai.d.at ot loud 0: AlcierMn eleoti .. ottieen. 
Another 'b1ll aubet1 tuted aalar1 •• tor fee. 111 county ott1c.... tb.ereby .a't'lng 
$200,000 umaall,.. sun another -.de tbe mrqor the actual head ot the Cit1' 
Ocmt~,. 1i'd.rJc bill power to appoint heada of clepartment., oOllld.aa1oura, 
u.:rehalla, and police justice. and to reaove th. tor cause, after a hear1Dg 
and with tJae appro't'&l of tbe Goftmol". Gowl'llOr Cl8ftlancl saft .tall approwl 
to each of the .. bil.lJJ. 
'10 conclude Me work, RooH'Velt 1ntroda..oed a Maeve Jmow.n as the !8.I'l1l1"e* 
ot-ott1ce Bill, U1cb authoriaedthe l18Xt JIqor to appoint ~ Reginer and 
the ao.1aaiODer of PoWc Works. fbi. lleuut"e 1la8 a1med. at lubert o. 
ftlompaon .. whoae adaIin1atration fd tbe Public WorU Department had lone been 
oharaotrerJ.HC1 b)" u.traYapDC'e and aran.' fvo lec1al.aU". OOIIIIItitte .. had. 
1senry J'. Pringle, Theodo~ Ro088Telt, lev York, 1931, 7S. 
IJ)e Alva itranwooQ Alexander, 'our Famous 11ft Yorkers" lew York, 1923, 11. 
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condemned hie methoda and a grand 3ur;y had 1.nd1cted him tor oorro.pt,1on. !he 
press of the oi'ty, regardless ot part,., had etipat1sed h1a. 
!he bill met much opposition in the Legislature, but Rooeewlt secured. 
its pusage liz days belors the Legl8l.ature a4journed. 
fb.om.paon was an able politioian who had dat1ed 'elly, led in the oraan1s-
atien or County lleaocraq, and at \he· oonwnt1on o~ l.682 bad 'bol.dl7 aupp6rted 
Cleftland. fo deprive lUeh an able lieutenant ot hia office on the eYe of a 
presidential election was unth1.DJta'bl.e, and Olewland. wtoed the bill. a 
It is interesting to note the attitude o£ ~ft'elt the retonaer toward. 
labor at 'this time. Roo.evelt t. real feelings toward labor beoame obw1ows 
when he spoke on a bill to t01:"'b1c1 stree-car empl.oyeea from world.ng more than 
) 
twal .. hours a day. !hi., he Aid, was ~ lOC1aUstio.- He opposed. the 
measure on principle. It 4eaonstrated. the apread ot Caaam:tn:1atio ideas. "!be 
law ot supply and demand,· he expla1Md, .could. no more be repealed than <Knll4 
the law ot graT.ltat1on.· I't liU ~erioan tor the street oar oonductors and. 
motoraen to demand such proteotion. ttKo .. n Who asked to be coddled. bY' law 
V'fiU"e vorth7 ot their IG.·S In all. thie aoo.eTelt JHl"ely nhoed the beat 
sentiment ot his day. fte prenou8 year I when aociolog1sts oalle4 tor aboli-
tion of contract. labor and conditione ot '91rt.ual W'ftl'7 in State priaona, be 
had discla.1.aad ".maudl.1n ."mpathy tor oonT.lcte •• • tor un who had delinntel)' 
• 
4rud.., 19. 
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~ t.h .. el:n* out81d.e t.be pale ot aoeie\y.· He 'VOted no. So, alao he 
oppoMd increaIl1Dg the pay ot lew YOJ'k City tireafm to $l2JO a year, ae weU' 
&8 pensions tor teache:ra in the 01 t.T 8Ohoo~ •• 
At. t.he Republican convention ot 1884, Blaine was nominated tor the 
preaicleno7. Roosevelt.:regarded Jla1ae as a 1fbact un." He preten-ecl Se.Da\or 
Ec:bInmd.s. whoa he had Denr .. t. l1n1rJ.l the coD't'8ntion. During the cormmtion 
Roo_ftl.t and I.odp eupa:Lane4 aot1ftl;r tor Idmunds. When Blaine vas 
nOll1nated Roo_wlt 4eo1dM, although against his inelinat10n and, as he 
believe, "ap1nat hi. int.eren," :to aupport him beoauae he thought \be Mure 
of the GOUIltry eater UDd.er t.he control ot the Rep1I'bl1can Part,._ 7 Ourtis, 
Schur. and. othezoCi'fil Senice I"ef'ormers baolced.Clenlancl. 
A.tter Blaine t. defeat Rooaewlt vu inactive until the JIev York rue tor 
Hqor in 1686. The D.ocftta ba4 Dominated Abram S. Bev1 tt tor the ottic •• 
Hewit.t had apent, ten yean in Coner-a. and hacl. earJMCi an excellent. reputation. 
Among other pJ.ed.aes h. prom1aed t.o obey the ep1r1t of lec1alation atteoti.q 
Civil Sen1ce. 
Hany work1Dc .. a, .at 01 th_ Irl1ghta ot Labor, orgu1IM and asked 
Henr.r Georp to nn tor MIl1'or. (lew,e, the author etth. "Iinale-faxlt plan, 
was an irreepol1&i.ble aocial. ratol'lHr. fbere vaa a et.JtoDJ sentiment agunA 
the Republ1cana nem.iD&t1nc a oand1date to oppo .. Bw1tt. The Deaocrata ,eon-
tl"oUed. .tiev York City whUe 'the Republioans were 'fel"7 vaa1c. It Was felt tJlat 
a RepubliC&D candidate woulAl prner Bew1tt. s votes trom t,he Replibl1cau 8Jld 
• 
~. 
7.ueun<ler, 'our Famous Jew Yorkers, 21. 
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swing the eleotion to George. Hev1tt was one of the best men chOHen to run 
for mayor and had Republioan support.. to the aurprlse of everyone .0 .. Platt. 
and a "Committ •• of One-H:andredft DOJI1nated Roosevelt to oppose Bevitt and 
Georp.· 
!here was much oppoe1\ion to Rooaewlt's bcaination as it was telt that 
one JOOd un was oppol1ng another., J'urthermore, JJtaD..T people questioned 
Roose"el.t· s acceptance o£ euppor\ tram the ....,. men hie retorm .. aBlD"e. had. 
aimed. at., Bovew1", loo8evelt CllQoyed tbe Usa of .. rough and twabl. pol1ti-' 
cal _.'p., III add1tion, a few Republioan expert. telt tbat Oeorge would 
split the ~atio vote and a Republican could be ele.oted ~ ot lew York.; 
In the campaign RoOHftlt eXpressed aymp.th7 tor tbe factory ch1ldJ tf# 
the woaen, .. halt ow and balt tectl tor the inmates of ~ed tenement. 
tlU".lle4 into tobacco ta.ctorJ.ea and pOiBOlle4 t.,. fOUl urI and tor the honest 
toil.er whose p1t1tul. wage tailed to aupport hi. dependents. 
The oity W&II aroused &s n .... r betore,· the total YOte of 218 .. 873 exceecl-· 
ad. the pbenaatorial vote of the preoeeding year by- 19,1$3 lOtea., Of the 
vet ... cut, Hewitt had 90,466, Oeorge, 61,930,: and Roosevelt, 60,.77.· Rooae-
'Velt thereatt .. aad:, alight reterence to hi. nOld.natlon tor ttqOI'. 
In the election ot 1888 Roo .. velt oampaigned. tor Harrison., When lIarr:tllOll 
won the election RooaYOl.t, the oppcment of the apoila System was on hand. to 
see about. hi. J'8W'U'Cl. Roo.e'ftlt di.liked. and worked. aga1nat Bla1ne, but 111 
1889 B1&1ne·' hac1 BarI'1aon'. ear,· so Roosevelt permitted hill to urge. upon \he 
Presid.ent hi. desire tor a rec1eral appo1ntment. Roo ..... l.t 1fOuld eftn IItl1"'N 
u Aaa1stant Seoret&l')" ot State lIDder a un who .. iJIl\egr1\y he question-
18 
Lodge pre •• eel Roose .... lt's eliphillt,. and tbe 1I1Ork he diet in Iovember'. 
election. Speaker Reed alao brought preaaure. 
iarriflOn did not tdeb to Ii ... Roosevelt. aucb a high post and yet he telt 
the need of rewarding him. By a JUSter stroke Harrison won credit. for the 
adRdniatrati orl and aatist1ed Roosevelt t s friends by tendering an appo1.ntMnt 
as Com1as1OJler of O'.S. Civil hnioe to a man with a reputation tor civil 
service retona. Roosevelt. eaprq accepted the post which paid $3,500 a 
)"Hr. At 1ih1. time there wen 28 .. 000 apl"1M8 on the Civil lem.a. rolls. 
RooH'ftlt. accepted. this uatmportant aasi.paent becauae or eo.onoa1o 
reaaona. Th. ROOMftlte operated on a clo •• budget, from 1889 'Wltil 189S be-
cau.. ot eoonom1c d1.tfioul:t1 ••• ' 
A8 Civil aem.c. Ooaiafl1oner RooM"..lt Jtade it hi. 'bwI1ness to ... 
that DO such reward.8 as he bad rece1 ved were made t.hrough the agency of the 
Theodore Roo •• Yel.t v.rote in la,s, ... ber that once a Mll talcea an 
interest in politics upon the aro\JD.4 that he i. to bave an omce, atter 8. 
while, inevi\abl.7, that aan grows to th1nk that the office 18 the only reuon 
~ he should take an interest at all, and he doesn't exactlT lmClerstand arrt' 
other point or view •• l0 
&,nngle, Theodore Roosevelt, 120 • 
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Cleveland, In January, 1889, had issued an exeou\i ft order br1ng1na the 
nil..,. mail .. nice under the law. This order was to take effect on Harab 
lSth, jut a..n.er H.t.rrisona term began 'but on March 11th, Hr. Lyman, the 0Dl7 
Gi'9'1l BerTiee Oommissioner, report.ed that a 11st ot elig1bles could not be 
ready '"tore Hq lat, and asked tor a pos1;ponement. This lid granted and 
dU%"i.ag the intervening aix weeks 1-he .service was looted, DlIIIOCJ'ats being 
turned out and. Republicans appa1nted. 
Jet~re Roosevelt * s appo1~ the Y&l"iOU8 cOlIImiu1ons bad 'been oompoae4 
.. 
of _n ot quiet d18pOeit.ion aDd. aature years, Whose natural 1ncJ.i.nati.on .. 
to follow the linea ot least re81stance in all atters o£ POl107.11 
!be Mlmer in which the lall was &n.f'orceci ~ the tirst e1x ;years 
just1tied. this vi_. In maD1' 1n8tanoea ita adMinistratioll was a .. , and 
in &U instances no effort vu made to detect, expoM, 8l d p'Gnieh violationa 
either its letter Or sp1r1t. 
However, Roo_ve.lt upon ulNlling the poaiUon of Coaa1U1oaer put new 
l1.fe into the O1vU SeJ'Vice. Betore long Rooanelt was figbt1nC with P08t. ... 
master General. lia.naIIaJc:er. Wanutakco eaid Roosevelt'. banc.Ui.n& of the Salti.-
meJ"e Post Office 1xrf'eat1cation ft. in enol'. The Oommittee on Civil Sen10e 
of the House ot Repnaentat1 ves reported. that Wanamaker' 8 cr.itio1u of the 
oOmmission was not borne out b7 the eri.deneej and that bis aot1ons 1ndicat.ed 
either a determination not to enforce the law 0' negli,ence to the last. 
deg:ree. 
~0Hpb. JuckU.n Bishop, I!!:!o4ore Roosevelt and Bi. Time, lew York, 
1920, I, 4$. 
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The Republican Spo1lDen de.en.4ed on Harrison demanding Rooaewlt'. 
removal 'because by attacking Wanuaker he bad. addaeked the A.dad.n1strat1on. 
On the other harui, teB'Umoq taken in Ws case woulcl 'Y1rtual17 have re-
¢:re4 the dismiasal. ot Wanamaker bJ' any 'residem who deaired \0 enforce 
the la.12 He t.ook neither action. Both men remained in ottice. 
A. t. yeaH later B.ooaevelt wrote-.... the tactions ot a pa,rt,. Will 
tight; just as S&ftgel7 Dong one _other with .. "l"Oilea. a teroolt,.) .. 
th$J" wU1 against tl'ltIU- partyopponeats • .JJ 
17 and large, Booanelt 4.14 .. good. ,ob, ... did hi. tellow oOBll1ulOMra, 
in behalt of Civil Semee. Iooanelt in81atec1 that qusUOd in CiYil 
lem_ ._dnationa fIhould be practical. feats fthoul<l be conceme4 with 
the ld.ncl ot things a aan lIould do in .. mce, I'!ldina, sbooting, oarpenter 
work, or wbat .... I". fbi. vaa always a tOI'M wJ.ttl llooseftlt. 
ODee, when Congre •• voUd not appropriate enough lIOnel" t.r eaminat.iona, 
Roo .... lt ftopped e.umiaatolone in the d.i.lltnna of Concresaen 80 retuee4 
too vote the money nqu1red. fhere were howls boa the COn8'Utaent,e t,o 'their 
Conpu __ • Bolte CoacMsamen talked of 1speaob1ng Roo ..... lt. In tiM, he 
got the lleoeuU7 .f'anda.l4 
Dar1ng H&n'ieon'. term of office the Indian Sertiee, !he r1ab O.m..llion 
and the Weather Bureau wen brcrqht 1nt.o the olassitied. seniee. The O11'il 
13RooH'ftlt, Ker1t sat-, S. 
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Senice Commisaion brought opportunities for employment in the olassified. 
semoe to tbe South. fhe Southernere telt that with a Republ1can Adain1artra-
tioD the7 had. no chance. B7 epeechcMa and a4vertiaing the CommiasioD got ~. 
SoutJJerAera t.o take exa1natiou. Alaost. hal.t' of those who pasaed Wft boll 
the South. 
Iooeevelt wu 1nd1ft.rent in the election o£ 1892. lolll.ke aa1el Roo .. 
velt .. indifferent bee... he felt Han-ison bad not. 11 ve4 up to all hi. 
Civil Senioe pram1 .... 1S Thi ... be true but it ia weU to bear in Id.nd. 
that Roo •• mt bad worked. wi1.b cn.eveland. when he was the lJaocratic governor 
of Hew York 8Jlel aooHY&1tt. Nlatiou 1d.th Ba.rr1eoD wre not the best, In 
81.'lf ..... nt, when CleTeland wu elMted he reta1ned Roosevelt ... Civil Semee 
In Jau\l&l7', 189', .Harri~n ol"tiered oluaitleat1on of aU eapl.o;re •• of 
lree-del1ftl'1' poat office DOt l11tberto olaas1t1ed. Altho. cntic1zed u 
post elaction clauiAoat10n, it a4dM 7,500 poe1UODII to the C1'f'U :sem.oe. 
Put-eleotiOft ola.aa1tioation was Mt new and. it had been 'W1e4 b7 
Olevelarui .. pl'ev1oua17 mentioned. However, Cleveland. d:t4 not tl'7 to d1e-
npt, the eJ.ua1t1catiOn8 ot Ha.zT1IJOD whim he 1fU retuned. to o£t1ee. Rea-
pons1ble politio1an8 .... re t1rin& of the trouble and contueion of ~e turno'fV 
caused by the apoUa BJ1It.-. 
One example of t.he oonlQ:1on ot turaoftJ' 00CI\Ift'ed at the terra Haute 
Post Office. the Republlcan Postaut.er Greiner was to lea... office on Satur-
-
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day, Hay 12. The postal workers were to be classified. then. Bowever, J)oaba. 
the Democratic appointee Mind the poat-offiee on Friday MaT 11. Be tired 
all ot the old aplO1'8es tor insuborcl1nat1on. Greiner contacted the Post-
master General in W~n who told b1m to atay in offiee until closing title 
SatlU"da"1 l.lonbaIIl, howe,",r, beldth. ponoft1oe. 
Roosevelt arrived on the 25th to investigate the matter. On the recom-
mendation o£ the Coa1d."l1on the erapl.oreea of the new postmaster W1"e ramo ... 
and the olcl ones were re1utatM. by the PeNt Oltice Deparaent.. The clecitU.na 
fa.ctor .. the _toter ot inaUboNiAatlon. '1'be em.plO)"ee8 were discharged on 
Mdq night tor 1nnbol'dinatlon which according to D01lbaIl occurred Saturday 
mOrnilll.16 
Clewland worked w1t.h 1:.he Civil Service Coaiasion during his second. 
term. Iooaewlt contdnuecl t.o tour the oount1",1 and occau1on.ally encaged. 1n 
verbal f1n1cutfa with .... 1"8 01 Congress. 
In 1894 tbe Oi'riJ. Sarvice OomaiS8.lon was h1nder«l1n ita etten. t.o 
atop the le'V}'1Dg ol·pol1t1cal ass .... n1:.. on olasaif1ed empl0,M8. TH 
Att.orney-GneraJ. J'Uled that while eol1clting in a publie buUd1nc •• a viola-
tion 01 the Oiv.U I4itnioe lot, 8011c1ting by l.tte .. mailed t,o eaployees in i . 
their offices 'WU not a violatlon 81nce he ola1Jued tbe mailing A4 not take 
place w:I. thin a public buil.d1.Ds.11 
ROOMWlt ~ at th18 tiM, ItOlv118er'rice aapl.,.... ot b1gber 
-
~id.J 3$ 
ITUnited ~tea Oiv.U $ernos Commission, tieton of the Federal C1Y1l 
~ce" Wuhing\on, 1941, ". . 
grades are probabJ.:y too well informed ot their rights to aubmi t to extorUOft 
veiled 1n tb1. or any other IUise, but there are doubtless constc1erable 
numbers of the leas intel.11pnt a.ru1 pooI'17 pa:ld civil sena.nta J at least in 
some ot 0llJ" etate and. local goV8l"1lmenta, .who are really b."ng .lseSMd fre-
quently and beav117 UDder the pretense. of course, of 'voluntar.Y' oontri. .... 
tioaa.1.8 
A.t t.h1s time Roosevelt was b$fP.nning to tire of hie job as Commissioner. 
the foll.ow1ng Kq he resianed 1;0 become Pollce C9Mi •• io.nv of lew York O1t,.. 
In view ot 1Ib.t i. to coma 1t 1.a important to quote from Gme ot RooaeveJ.t'a 
writings at this time. 
In ftfeni.ng to putpres1dellts and their attitudes on C1vU Senice, 
Roosevelt wrote in A.ugust, 189S. 
rtPresidents Arthur, Harri,son.. and Cleveland. have all de~red to see the 
service extended,and to. 88e t.be law well admird.stered... Bub has been a 
sincere pu-t,. mau, who felt strongly on weh quest.:ions as tho8e of tari1't" 
ot finance" and ot our foreign policy J and. -.oh has been obliged. to contoN 
more or lese clol8lT to the lliabes o£ his party ... soc1atea and. feUow part.,. 
leadersJ and, of covae, thea. putT leaden .... w1ahed. the offie •• to be dis-
tributed as they had. been ainoe Jackson's time.U 
Roosevelt wrote ot his ao.b1e ... ta .. Civil ierrioe CoaualHioner. 
II ... reflect. on what has aot.ual.ly been gained in the past a1x )"eU"e. IT 
l8aobert e. Brooke, C!!?':!Pt.1on In American. Polit.ice and Lite, lew York, 
1910, 2$7. 
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the 1ncluaion of the railway mail service, the smaller free-d.el1very oft1cN, 
the Indian School service, the Internal Revenue Service, and ot.her less im-
portant branches, the extent ot the public senice which i8 under tbe pre.. 
teet.ion of the law ha. been more than doubled and there are nOli nearJ.,-
50,000 eJI'£ployees ot the reaera.l Oovel"Dment who have been w1thdrawn .tram ••• 
the spolls qst_ •• 20 
On the matter of political d181d.ssals, Rooanel.~ wrote. 
-In the aggrega.te 1t is doubttul it one per cent of all the employeea 
bave been diallisHd tor polit1c.al reasons. In other worc:l., where uncier tilt 
spoils system a hun.drec! men vould haft been turn.ec1 on UDder the C1 T.U 
Sel"v:tce Law u admin1ste1*Q(l W1dar our eupeniaion, n1.nnX'7-r:dne men were 
kept in..-21 
the Jew York Cit,. Police Departaaent wu .11011 in need o~ iaprovement in 
189$. Jobs and proraotJ.ons were for Ale. Jfany policemen were in the employ 
of lawless el~8. &rale among the honest members or the to»oe was low. 
Roosewlt rl:~.tJ "'~J.eh to correct. the a1tuation. 
Inuking diamissals, a man's et.f'1oieney 8ld past record _zoe consider-
ed. No outside pressure was \0 be 1kU.erated.. In mak101 praaotiOn8, the 
offioers efficiency and p8JlJl; reoord. would be reviewed; but WO his personal 
proven was conaidered. In meld Dg appointments, a Q"fJt_ o£ rig1d cOllllpe'U-
tift examination. waa Qad.. fh:l. combined. a mental ex.uai:nat1on and a aevere 
physical. e:xa.m1nation. There was alao a thorough investigation of amant, 
« 
2Orb1d., 152. 
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Roosevelt bad to work for a better po1109 toree in the tace ~ o'Htaclu 
placed in hie paiVa by the 1IqOl" and local pol1 ticians. Tbe re!ONeJ'8 11'1 th 
1mpftct1cal 14eaa were alao a problea. As Roosevelt wrote to hie aiater, 
K.r8. Clotrl ... 
-AU d.a;y I An ... to pub. matte" alona. to keep on good teru with the 
.yor, wh1le rejHt1n& his advice and. refusing ~ 0..,. b1s o1"Clera, not to be 
drawn into & personal. quarrel w1t.h Platt; not to let., colleagues. split 
either UlOllg themselves 01" nth me. to work witb ret0l'm8r8, and. yet not let 
thea nan away nth the d.ep&~... I have to oontend vith t.he hoetilit,. 
of the poUtioal aacbinesJ I haw to contend w1tb the .tou,. ct the ret01'llerll, 
and the indit.terenee o.t <teoent oit-izens. the work it.eU i. barel, vort'11nl 
and often disagreeable... B1lt the battle tor 4ecent lovenaent aat be 'lIfOn 
by jut n.ch 1Dteminable, ~ dN4pr;y._22 
Roosnelt. .. 1n t.be habit of I'OM3nl lew York by ni,ht, obeold.Dg on 
policaen, inlpeet1ng t.averu. and .aida, aure tbat aU va8 nUll On th ... 
nightly NJ01Q'n8 1100 ..... 1t was uauall,. alone except tor a reporter or two. 
For Roo .. ftl:~ vu l.ooIc1q to the hture .. b1. letter to hi. ~1n .. l&v 
Adm1ral WUliaa Cowl .. 1n41cat ... 
-Altho I .teel very IItl'Ongly indeed on such queatien. ~ m.un1Oipal and 
Dinl Mn:1.ce re.tora, I f"l awn ItO" at.roJlllJ on the question of 01IJI' 
-
att1 tude toWU"da the O1lt.a1de world. with aU that 1 t implies t trom seaoout 
defense and. a t1rst olasa navy to a properly vigorous foreign pollcy. 2J 
In a few _DtW.. 'Ule:re would be a preaident1al eleotion and Roosevelt wu 
prepared_ Kcnnley de2eated 1J!7'8J1 and. Roosevelt was at the trouch. !h1. 
tJ.me Roo •• 'Y8lt d.es1red the pea t10n of .usist.ant Secretary ot the lav. 
Rooenelt f s name was presented by Senator Lodge and othere. Platt vaa 
asked to approve the .election. Plat.t remembered. the trouble Rooaewlt had 
ca.ueed. h1m as Ci:ri.l Senice Oommise1on and. Polio CoJa1aa1oaer, .After 
listening to -Jack" Astor' a plea, Platt reaa0ne4 that Rooaewlt was not 
essent1aJ.lybanatul, and could p1'Obably do 1 ... ha:na to the oraanization as 
Assistant Seoretary of the lavy than in any other office that oouJ.cl be 
name4. 2k 
Howct'W\"Q", Platt .. opposed tor the Senate 'by Joaeph Choate, a. Mend 
and supporter ot Roosevelt since the bes;inning ot hi. career. Choate" cloae 
Mend. ot Roosevelt, vu zounn1ni. against .. man ot wbora RooseYel.t bad said 
0Dly a tew months betore, that he maDi.t'ested an -absolutely ey:u1cal d1ere ... 
gard ot deoency ._2S 
In order to 181'. Platt t. approval tor the poet of Aam.stantSeoretary of 
ia'l7, Roo ...... lt. was aakad to aupport Platt agaill8t his friend.. Roo .. ".lt 
.1 
23ru.ohard Hotstadter, American Political Tradition., lew York, 1946, 
213. 
~d 'I. Gosnell, Bose Platt and as lew York J1ubine. Chicago, 
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~le, tbeoclore RooseWi, 169. 
readily agreed. and in April, 1597 Roos • .,..lt was appointed. 26 
Earlier .. Rooaevelt wrote Lodge to tell John D. Long, Seoretary ot the 
Navy, Itl want him to 'Ul14e-ratand. that ••• 1 sball stay at Washington, hot 
waather or any other weather,' whenever he want. .. to sta,. there, and go 
wherever he sends me, and. JDiY aim abould'be solely to make hi. administration 
a suceesa.·27 
11ve years 'before Rooaevelt bad Mid, "We want to take ~ of politic. 
that great bribery cheat, out of which are paid tho •• _n who .. activity i8 
most noxioua to the interest of the public at large. !he preeence of pat .... 
ronage 1. a ba:ad1cap that 18 d1.ttioult to O'VeJ"est.1mate upon tho .. who atr1ft 
to get aood gOftrnme.rrt,.-28 
ROlf 81ncere, it JUT be a.ed, wu Rooscmtlt, when he sa1d, ttftle true 
aristocratic system is the tf)"at- by whioh you 1ntrwrt. the care and oonduct 
or your poli ti08 to an ol1carch7. a cut. of place-hunters and pl.aee-aMkera, 
a caste composeel ~ of t.he best, but of the 1fOI'8t, elements of the oommunit,.. 
That is the true el1&arch7, that 1. Ull-AIIerican, and that 18 the syetem of 
tbe apo:i lament !he merit ayst_, the qatem that ... atri_ to introduce 'b)" 
retorm1ng the ciri.l-een:1ce is Mphat1cally Amerioan and apbat1call7 d .... 
cratic. It is the system of .fair play to all and no tavor.. It 18 the .,-.tea 
which says that Eff'ery man shall 8tand on hie own teet, shall make hi. own W&7. 
26:tbu. 
2'1Ib1d.., 168 
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and shall not be hampered and sball not be helped by an favoritism. whether 
poll tical or peraonal.1t29 
!bus did Rooaenlt 1Moorae As.iatant Secretary of the la".. Kcl1nley 
worried about this appointment beoauae Roosevelt was a wa.r-monger.30 Roo .... 
velt did a good job in belping to get the navy ready tor t.he war 1d. til Spain. 
When war did come RooseYelt. was ready to dash ott to San Juan B1ll. fo the 
Police Commisaioner who oarried a reporter with him on his nightly tour tbe 
post as an Asnatant Secretar,y o£ lla.v,y lacked. the publicity whicb he re-
gard_ aa of so lIUOh importance. 
We need not dwell on Roo","lt'. "heroics- on San Juan H1U. We wUl. 
see hovner, that. it wo the 4inding line in leo_velt.'. oareer. From now 
on Roosenlt was to 1n.oreue in importance. 
-
29rb1cl. , 15 
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Rooaevel.t zoeceiwd his tair' share ot publicity during the war. In Hew 
York: he was consid.ered a hero. Be was the fearleas Polie Commissioner, able 
Civil Seniee Oommisa1oner, the IUUl who got the -V ready tor war, and the 
hero ot San J\lIl1 BUJ.. SUrely a place could be found tor such a diBtingul.med 
citizen. 
BoN Platt v~ worried about electing a Republican Governor ot lew York. 
Platt expressed his views u tollowa t -I thought at the best we would. haw a 
hard time to elect a Republican lovemor in 1896. Already the canal approprJ.a ~ 
tiona were g1 '9ing WI t.rouble, the trlctlona between Governor Blaclc and some 
of the atate leaders were a eouroe o£ anxiety. al 
The a1 tuation vas a\111 further oomplicated by what Platt called the 
ttultrapartisan aeta of the llack Aclainietration.·2 . 
"Stucbless ciTil aemae, which put. practically eft1')" Democratic otfice 
holder out and installed a Republican organization man in hi. Job; the a~im .. 
ment ot Louis F. Pqn as nper1ntendent o£ inavance, and the o'ther ultra-
partisan acts ot the Black Administration, while they popularized it. with the 
~OJIS.S Collier Platt, The Auto'biop:aphz ot thomas Collier Platt, Hev 
York, 1910, 367. 
2Ib1d. 
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organization workers, aroused rebellion among tbe Independent., Black, offer-
ina no apologie. tor l"1mning a aimon."v.re party regime, planned. a nnOJld.na-
tiOD aDd aecrei;ly' nursed a bope that be woul.4 laml the h'es1deney.-' 
Platt aentQu1" to talk to Rool8'f'elt when his boat docke4. Qli" and 
RooHftlt talked at length and Roo...,.l:, agreed. to run tor 00'V'lll"nOr. GoYer-
nor Black was dropped atter a .bon struggle and !too_velt beclae the Repu'b-
l1can standard. 'be8.1"'8P. 
fb.e popular Aero, .till 1n utt1torm, toured the Rate. RooHVelt lO'f'ed 
tbe crowda and the limelight'* '1M '*Rough Rid.er- th_ __ Qed. at pract1oal-
17 .... 17 mee\inc. In the end Roo .. .,..lt was elected. 
In M. tim .. sage u Goftrnor J RGo .... l\ demanded. the restoration of 
-starch" '\0 the c1-ri.l aerri.ce law, ....,laring the Black atatute Ita tarce lt tJinM 
balt a mark tor merit and the ot.her halt tor f:L'tne.8 did ~ conn1 tute a 
oompet1t.iTe exaaination. Koreover. to &'91:)14 ttthe utter contuaion" existing 
in haVinc one met.hod of appoin\m.ent tor Greater Hew York, one tor other citie. 
andone tor the st.ate-at.-].arge, he Ncoaund.e4 one uniform Q'St_ tor the 
entire State.4 
It 18 1n1lel'eat1ng to examine some of the aotiou of the retorm gowmor. 
In the buUding ot a state canal, AJ.d.r1dge, one of the leaders of tbe Repub-
lican party j was accused of millOondwirt.. An in .... stigating oomJId881on appointed 
by Governor Black in 1&98 reported. 
-
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On Janv.&ry 1, 1898, because o£ a chaqe :i.n the adm1n1at.rat1on of'th. 
ei t7 government. of Rochuter, JIIU1' -.pl.oyeee leIt their place.. Ot these, 
ten or 1'ifteen were appointed ilUlpeotora ot th. ~ 110ft w1. thout 01 v.U 
service .lraaination. The e'1'iclence abowe t.hat it .at haft been mown at the 
t:ime ot their appointment ihat .OM of tIle.e temporary appolat. ••• were not. 
competent to properly di8charle tbtl clu1;1 .. of 1napeotor., aDd 1t tollowe that 
the money paid for the1r servicee .. not properl1' utendec1.S 
It. was aleo 8bown by thia .... cOllilld.sal.on that peat ganp oL 1nepeoton 
were emp.loyed in tbe •• aeon 01 open navigation when there vas eomparati vely 
littlct ue tor thea. Yet ioo ...... 1t ~ought the evidence 8., nat AJ,c;Ir:i.dge 
1nsu.tticient to warrant & proaeeution.6 
In 189$ there W8ft S.kOO peraona, not count1na laboreN, 1n the .-plOT 
ot the state. Of these, cm.ewot.b1r4 were 1& the clase choHn by oompet1t1w 
examl natJ. on, a1.x per CMn\ wn uncla •• ified. or ...,t trom uaiDAtion and. 
the remainder were ill the non-oompet.1\ift or ~ euminat.ion- clua. the 
:roater of state eaploJ"888 1n UOO, the last ;rear of Kooanel.t t 8 a41al.ui etra-
tion, includecl 8,000 persona, of vbom .l1ghtly more than oae-third vere in the 
campeUti ... 01 ... , ~ not aubject to &D7 exaaiDation, and the reu1nder U 
t,be non-competit.1ve clue. In other word4, in the tomer "IUI', 340, and in 
\he latter ;rear 1,.100 of the chota.A poaitiona in the atate ,err.loe were not. 
Abject to the aerit '1Itt- at aU, vh1le the gnat bulk of the per80n8 leek-
- Soo..u, 10., Platt, 2.39 
'rud. 
-
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state jobs had to pasa merely a DOI'l-oompeti1;1ve examination. 7 
Roosevelt during his administration had worked closely with Platt. 
onver, near the end of his first t,vm be began to act independently of 
latt. this independence waa to lead. Roosevelt 1ntU.rectly to the presiclenq. 
fore going fDrt.her, it would be well to consider an earlier writing of 
ooHftlt which expresses a :ipencerian sentiment. In .loftllber, 1886, he 
te, RMoreover I worJ.d..nc un, whoa. lives are p&sHd. in one unceaeina round. 
f naI'l"OW and aonotonous toil are DOt wmatural17 inclined to p&7 heed to the 
e.magoaues aDd profeSSional labor advocates who promise it elected to try to 
as laws to better their condition, they are harcil.7 prepared to undentand 
r approve the American doctrine of gOYernm.ent" which is that the state can-
ot ordinarily attempt to bett.er the condition of a man or a set ofllen, 'but 
merely ... that no Wl"C'.U18 is done him or them by' anyone else, and that all 
ke haTe a fair chance i.n the struggle for life - a struggle wherein, it 
as well at once be tree17 though sacilJr acknowledged, '"1'7 MDT ~ are 
und to f&11, 110 utter how ideal.ly perfect any given sy-ste at sowmIllent 
Roosevelt "garded all union IIOftlJ'Ients as labor lI&CmJDlente. He thought it 
uld lead to another i'renoh Revolution in America. Roosevelt had once re-
sed to meet Governor Altgeld of Illinois, because Altgeld shoved a pro-labor 
tt1tude in the Pullman strike. Roosevelt .felt 80 strongly that unions woulc:l 
7Ib1d., 237. 
-
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lead to revolution that he lIOrried lest ha Jllight one da,. £ace Governor !ltgelei 
on the batUe field. 9 
Roosevelt viewed the spoils system with an air of amloured tolerance, 
especially as it concerned appointments. As Civil Service Commissioner, 
Roosevelt £ought the spoil_en hard, but as Governor of lew York and later u 
President he did not t17 atrenuoualy to wreck the organization b7 drying up 
be sources of it. power as he mght have done. Roosevelt concerned h1m.selt 
. th large matters which attracted public attention, vh11e Platt was concernecl 
th the m1nute details of the synem of party rewards and pumSbmenta.lO 
What did Roosevelt think of the Vice-presidency, a post he was soon to 
ill? In 1896 he wrote. 
"'1'be Vice-President should, as far as possible, represent. t.he same newa 
principles which have Ncured the nomination and election ot the Prelddent., 
d he should be a man standing well in the councils of the part,., tl'U8ted by 
s fellow party -leaders, and. able in the event at any accident. to his chief 
o take up the work of the latter just where it was lett. •• 11 
When questioned regarding his conduct in giving in to Platt, and other 
oilamen, Roosevelt. remarked, "Without compromise, nothinc W8.8 accomplished. 
rtunism could. be one of the ujor virtues. Sometimes it ia a sign of the 
9R1o.barci Botstad.ter, American Political fraditions" lew York, 1948, 
1000anell, !ossa Platt, 219. 
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highest statesmaD8hip to temporize.·ll 
What did. Rooaeftl.t t.h1nk ot his accOIIIpllebments as governor? "I think I 
have been the best Governor lII1thin IA1' time, better than either Cleveland or 
Til.den."lJ 
Roosevelt was not a d..ependab1e"regular. 1I Rather, he vas g1.ven to im-
petuous statements on ewry' kind of question. Platt wanted to be rid ot Roose-
velt because he would have no 18Or8 trouble about campaign oontributions in 
1900, and no more critioism from put contributors, no more worries about 
"reform appointments" and legislation, no more breakfast meetings with Roose-
velt in which be "had, to end:ure that bull-dog grin.n14 
)lcl(jnley and Harma did not want Roosevelt. Roosevelt, seeing the att~ 
to get rid of him in lew York, did not want the job. The resourcetul Platt, 
however, was able to push Roosevelt into the Yice-pru1de;;lC:Y. As 1900 oam.e to 
a close Platt was veJ7 happy. Be vas rid ot Roosevelt. and hilS own man was 
governor ot New York. Platt did not realize that in a fewltonthe Roosevelt 
would be President and the governor would unite with Roosevelt against, Platt. 
On September 14, 1901, McKinley died trom his assassin's lftnm.<is and 
Roosevelt became Presidenti.. Roosevelt, the Civil Service Co_ssioner,' 
Police ComiH1J1)Il, State Legislator, Assistant Secretary ot 1aY.Y. Rough Rider, 
Governor and political opportunist was .now president. What would he do? 
.. 
l2tTingle, Theodore Roosevelt, 215. 
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lOonsenati ve Republlcans were worried. Oi vil Service Reformers were jubilant. 
~he 'Big Stiok' was going to the Wh1te House. 
CBAPTIR FOUR 
ROOSEVELT IN THE WHITE HOUSE 
When Theodore Roosevelt took office in 1901, t.he count17 .. well OWl' 
a severe depression and in t.he midst ot a period ot healthy economic develop-
ment. Its farmers were more prosperous than they had been for about forty 
,.eara, 1ts working class was urployed and gaining in 11 ving st.andards. and 
even its middle class was far buaier counting tbe moral cons of succesa than 
it was WOl"I'1ing about any urgent problems of family finance.1 
Roose'V8lt accepted. Hcl'inle,.t s cabinet. McKinley had the art. of picking 
capable men. Later Roosevelt appointed Henry C. Payne as Post.lllaster Genen.l. 
Payne had been a political manager in Wisconsin and the selection of such a 
man for a position that controlled more appointments than any other awakened. 
much critici_. Roosevelt answered these oriticiama I 
"When President KCItinl.eY' died, I accepted his Cabinet 1n its entirety. 
There was not a single politician in 1 t. He did not need. any. He was ncb a 
81d.ll.tul politician himself that he did not require the advice of any other. 
But with me it i8 different. I do not He as clearly as he did how my action 
will affect public opinion or influence poU tical affairs and I want IIOIl8OM 
who can advise me and tell me what the effect 111111 be. That is the reason I 
la10har4 Botstadter, ACe of Retonv., lew York, 19$$, 302. 
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have asked Mr. Payne to become Postmaster General.·2 
On November 18, 1901, Roosevelt ordered the repealing of exemptions 
trom examination of a great number ot employees in various departments at 
large of the Army. A tew days later he authorized the classification ot all 
superintendents ot Indian schools mo were acting as agents. He also made a 
rule restricting transfers and on the following day the important rural free 
deli very service was finally classitied. 
Roosevelt's Executive Order detined political aotivity and differentiated 
between classitied and unclassit1ed. employees. There were stricter rules on 
the claSSified employees. The prinCipal restriction on the unclassified 
employees was the rule that they were not to coerce the classified employees. 
Roosevelt also undertOOk a definition of II just cause tor removal..· fbis would 
include not only' willtu1 misconduct on the part of an employee but mental. or 
physical disability or the tact that his services were no longer required. 
Roosenlt revoked Hcllnley.s requirement that an employee be given a written 
notice of charges tor removal and a chance to reply. However, this protection 
to emp10fe9S was restored by' Tan.3 
In 189S t.he Postmaster General had issued orders that no postal emplo;reee 
should come to Washington tor the purpose ot testitying before Congress on 
working conditions. this order was strengthened by Roosevelt.'. Executive 
Order. in 1902 and 1906, forbidding employees ei tber as indi vicluals or as 
iroulke, Roo •• wlt and the Spoil!!!!!, 56 
loiTil Senice Cosi8S1on, B18~ of CiTil Service, 81 
organisations, • ••• t.o solicit. an iAOreUe of pay or to intluence or atteapt in 
intere.t ~ other legi.lation whatever, either before Congress or it. 
Coaitt ... , or in arrr vq ea .... tbrough the heads of the DepartIlent.., in or 
under vb1ch they nne, on penalty ot cliamisaal from the Goven.mlent .emce. w4 
In Dee_bel', 1902, Roosevelt teared to nominate conaul.. who atood. higheat 
on the list tor tear the Senate would retuse confirmation. ae attervarda 
proaulsatecl an ord.r that the bigher conaulBhip. aboulcl be fiUe4 by promotion 
or by mere pus exaa:1nation&l, a .bal.tway measure wb1ch led, howe .... r, to the 
bet.ter replation ot this ..mce UDder Tatt.S Again, Roosevelt applie4 his 
th.o.,. of highest atate.anabip and t.eaponHC1. 
Dur1ng l903, the CiY1l Servic. Rules promulgated b7 Roos.ftlt defined t.he 
JUl"18diotion of Oi't'il Ser't'ic. Act as including all posit.ione 1n the e.xecuti ... 
branch except. laborer. 8IKl lreaident1al appoint •••• 6 
RooIIevelt's opponent tor control ot Jew York, Bon Platt, __ encounter-
ing c:t1.rt'1cultie.. !he GoTernor and the President were work1ng together against 
him. "Le.s epec\acR1lazo ••• bu.t neverthelell of great importance t.o him were the 
extena10na of the ~t.1ti't'8 qat., the change. 1n the Ci'f11 Service rule., 
and the improved. efficiency in the execution of Oi vil Senioe Law brought 
about b7 the new pre81d.ent. the .. 1nroads into the federal. pat.ronage areatl7 
weakened the Senat.or. po.1tion in Nev York 01ty.·7 
Sroulke, Ro08eve~t and t.he !foilam.en, 64. 
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It would be wrong to a •• ume that t1nall.7 RooaeTelt was to champion Oiv11 
Service re.f'ora. .0 doubt can exiat lhat u the 1904 cODYention dnv near, 
Roosevelt ... playing politics in hi. own behalf. Expediency cl1ctated c~n 
of' hie appoi.ntments.8 One waa J._ B. Cluaon, o~ Iowa, who had been 
appointed Firat A..aietant Po.tauter General by Harrison and vbom Oi Yil aero-
nee COMissioner Roo...,.lt bad. deJ:loDnced as a f08 of the merit ..,..,n-. 
On April 17, 1902, Roosevelt cho •• him for eurveyor of cutOlll8 in lev 
York. the function ot Olaruon wu to solidify Roo.evelt sentiment among 
legro Republ1cana in the South. .In politi08," Roosevelt apologised. private17, 
"we ha,.. to do a great ~ 'things that ve ought not to do.,,9 
Pablloly Roosevelt stated, "Be belonged to the Stalwart group ~ Repub-
licaDI and bitterly and colUlcientioualy opposed civil service reio1'l1. He va. 
made lirst A.sistant Postaa.ter Oeneral Ullder Harrison. Like his predeces.ors 
and. aucoessors ••• he JU4e ... occu1onal removals with political eoneideration DO 
le.s than consideration of efficiel1C7 ot the aenice... For thi8 he i8 in 
no W&7 to be cr1tJ.c1ze4... Hr. Ol.arkaon ls an honorable and capable JUn •• l> 
The floccaeiOD&l raaova.l.a" oonsisted of diaplacing 31,000 Daocratlc poet-
mutera wb.o IIhould have been protected by 01 'Vi1 serv1ce regulatl0118.11 
w. can learn DlOl'e of Rooeemtts aim. aa prea1dent by exai~ ng his 
Springle, Theodore Roosevelt, 343. 
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relationships with the Xuckra.kers. Dur1.ng his administration there ore ffM 
at.tacks on the federal government aside from thoae directeci against the 
Senate. Hany of t.lle Huclcrakers vere ard.ent Roosevelt .upportera. Only ODce 
did. Roosevelt publicly at\&ek the Kuckrakera. It was David Qrabut. Phillips' 
attack on poor old Chauncey De he he nid, which aroused him. to wrat.h.12 
When Lincoln Steffens ruat cae to Washington with the intentions ~ 
expoBing the federal go'ftrnment, Iooa ... lt was unwilling to teU ot bit 
aper1ences with the Senat. and the House mach1nes, with the 'ecleral Co\U'U, 
and with the torces in tbe gowrnment of the District of ColUllb1a. The 
reasona tor thi. W&8 that Rooaevelt vaa tr.y1nc to work aM deal with thea. 
"He vaa not a refo:naer 1n the White HouaeJ he was a career:lat on the people'. 
ade.-13 
ae waa tr:ving to get ... concemons from the powers that be and make 
thea eto aome thines for the OOlUltry as a wbole. In retum tor 'the Congre ... 
_n t 8 Me. M would. appo1nt their candidates to office. ADot.b.er rea.on for 
Roosewl'·. rel.unance to collahorat& with the Kuolc:raltere va8 kl.. reallsatiOll 
ti&at he vaa nG ben fighting tor deaooraoy_ "He ba.4 no economos) he DeYer 
\IDI:l.-etood 1;he political is.ue between the COIIIRiOll and. t.be epecial 1nte1"88t. •• 
l'MIither as a Poliee eo.tea1orael' nor as a President did. he p"Up the dUf .... 
enoe between .orallt,. and :repruenta.tion.al4 
120. C. Regier, .. o£ the Jlu.ckraker8, Chapel Hill, 1932, 2. 
Ux'b1d.., 108. 
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Rooseftl.t while 1nCreaa1ng the numbers of tederal. &:ployees oovered. b7 
Civil Sen:i.ce still oontinued to give jobs to his friends... One o:t these 
friends, of whom little has been written, waS Joe Murray'. Hurra7 was a politi 
cal a1cte of RoOHwlt.. s who had been wi tJl hill sinoe he first began bi. career 
in the lew York legialature. 1Ivra7 was ·one ot t.he tew who oould. oompete 
with the Rough Riders in obta1nin& appointment to publio office.·15 
Aa Civil Service Commissioner, Roosevelt did much to end the evils of 
campaign contributions by CiY'll Ierne. employees and. to protect employees 
who retued to take pan in the electioneering.16 Row as President he 
advanced a new idea to which _, todaT .. are giYing .much thought. In his 
JUssap at the beginning of the :tirst session of the S1xt1eth Oonpoess. 
December. l907, Roo ...... lt N1cl1 
"The need. lor collectina large campaign tunds would van1ah it Congress 
provided. an appl'Opriation tor the proper and lagi tiMte expeueB of each o£ 
the great. national part,ies, an appropriation uple enough to .. et the 
necessity tor t.horough organization and machinery.. libich reqaire8 a large 
e.:xpe11d1tu.re of money. fhen the stipulation should be made that no PiirlY 
recai'ring campaign tunda trom the Treasury should. accept aore than a .fixed 
amount tl"OJll &D:1' indiT.1d.ual $lbscr1ber or donor, and the Il808saary publicity 
for receipts and. expenditures could. wit.hout di.tficulty be pro'f'1ded • .l7 
~e, Theodore Roose .... 1t, 59. 
J..6ot'lil Sernoe Coaa1as1on, History, >6. 
17Robert C. Brooks, ComPtion in American Polit.ics and L11'e, lew York, 
1910 .. 22.L. 
Bathing came of it. tho~ some states (Uevada, Colorado, New York, lev 
Jersey J ~, South Dakota, Calltorn1a and Wisconsin) bad laws ot this 
character regarding legitimate QpfIiDIJes. 
Rooaewlt. instituted many chanps in Civil Seniee. Ie started a 
position classification qste band. on duties and responsibilities, with 
adj\1lJtlRnt of compensation to ~ the discrepancies resulting from the 
tact that the last salary' revision lias in 18S.3. In 1905 the eo.u.A1on bad. 
reported lUU'17 l'esignations \)eous. of the low salary paid government experts 
oompared to 'the bigh sala~ea paid in p1"i vate industry. In 1906 the Cora-
mission bacl reported. that from 40% to 60~ of the "top el1g1.bles· on the 
stenograpb1o a.nd typist list did not accept poslUona beeaue of the low 
sala.r1es. Between 1.85.3 and 1903 there had been an actual. deere ... ot ••• 10 
in the average annual eal.a.ry, 18 
Certain branches of the seniee, through the .fforts of 1ntere8ted 
legislators and through theu un10n erganizations, were able to lain improve-
ments for themselws by piecemeal legislation but noth1nc .s done tor 
the senice as a whole. 
Roosewlt by the elaesitication system was able to i1Ipro"fe the 8tll.ar.l.es. 
In 1908 the Postal Saniee was granted increases in ealary. '8)"8tem ot 
autOlllat1c promotions baNd. on claasifieat10n by duties and. an e.fti.::iency 
rating system. wu adopted. !he l.mmigration and Custom t s Service al.ao ga.:1ne4 
"... 
special legislati on on their behalt.19 
In 1901, Roosevelt appointed the leep Committee which made the first 
modern survey of post tions. Each d.epa.rt,ment was directed by iKecuti ve Order 
to install the Keep Committee qat_ in its own organization. However, the 
system was not followed and soon tell 1nt.o disuse. 
Dur1.ng his second tem local C1v11 Service boards were consolidated into 
districts w:t. th an experienced man in charge of each. The country was d1 vided. 
into th1rt.een districts. The tol.low.i.ng year it was reduced to tve1w. Later" 
thirteen districts were adopted as peJ.".lll.8nent. 
What were the overall accomplishment S ot Oi viI Semce duri.ng Roosewlt '. 
admin1stration? Of the new positions created by the expansion of Federal 
.functiona, 93,000 were tilled by the merit system t.hrough COIlp8't1t1w exaprJ.-
tiona conducted by the C1v.1l Service Commission. S1x-thouaand rural free 
delivery <.:an"1ers, titteen thousand. of the fourt,h-olass po8'tmastft"e, the 
permanent star1' 01' the Census Bureau, and the field services of the War 
Department were placed under Oi viI Service a1 ther by ExecuU.... orGer or by 
legislation. 
In all, '5,000 formerly unclassified positions were classitied during 
Rooeeveltts adl'I:tn1stration, and the classified se.m.ce was 1ncreased troa 
U.S. to 63.9%0£ the whole body ot federal employees.20 
19lb14., 80. 
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Betore presenting an)" conelus1ona it would be wll to exuline tllO 
quotations. The first by Theodore Roosevel.t made in 1895. 
"The spoils"'Il!1onger and spoils-seeker invariably breed the bribe-taker and 
bribe giTe1", the embezzler of public .f'unds and the corrupter ot 'VOters. C1'V1l 
Service Reform is not -"11' .. movement to better the public service. It 
aeh1evea this end, t;oo, but it-a maill purpose is to raise the tone of public 
life, and it ia ~n this direction that its effects have been of inoalouable 
good to the whole comauntt,.. ql 
Was the tone of pUblio life raise<i by men like Platt, Aldridge, Payne, 
Clarkson and HurraTl Did giving jobs to tormer Rough Riders better the 
public sanice! 
R1cba.rd Hotat.adter wrote of Roosevelt I It, conserva.ti ft poll tici&.n who 
has sufficient gift. - Theodore Roosevelt is the beet e.xample - can in tact 
enjoy both respectability and the financial support of the great interestll 
and all the satisfaction of the oonsarvati ve role in public altairs and 7ft 
.. rt bi. IU:Id mal 1ntluence by u8ing the rhetoric of progre8ai 'fi_ and V1nn1D1 
~ 
~------------------------------------------------------
the plaudits of the reformer.-2 
CiTil Senice reform did not interest Roosevelt when he first began hi. 
pUblio career. The retorm DlOvememt; was gaining in momentum, slowly but 
.wrely, and Roosewl.t adopted. it. lie was given the job of Civil Servioe 
Co.mad.ss1oner because he bad a reputat10n tor C1 v.U Service re.f'om. and as 
pay.meut for political services. 
Roosevelt worked hard ae a Col'I'Imiss1oner of 01 vU Service. Later I h0w-
ever, he again \UJed. the apo1la qat_ to become Assistant Seoretary of lav. 
He was not 'too conoerned. a'bout O1Y.ll SeMice a8 governor. .... pre81dent he 
app01.lrHd wll-knovn apoilaaen to responsible positions for political ends. 
In his second term he did much for Civil 8ervice and yet he did les8 tor 
C1 'Vil Service in his nearly two terms than Taft did in one.' fa£t. did not 
haft a reputation tor C1 'Vil Service reform. 
Moat of the reformers at that time were too extreme and would have 
accomplished very little. Roosevelt accomplished more than they would haft 
accomplished. !be question arises, would a. le8s pol1tic~ m1nded president 
have aecaapl1sbed more than Roosevelt' It is the writer' .. opinion that a 
Hcnnley 01" a faft would have accomplished as much and. probably more. A 
8tuq. of Roosevelt's career shows uny mistakes caused by poor jUdgement. 
For example his haste in aoquiring the Panama Oanal coat the 11m. ted State. 
Mend:l in South America. His intervention in the Russian-Japanese war was 
2ao.rstadt,er, Ap of Wol'Jl!, l). 
301Tll Service Comm1aa1on, B:Lst2!Z1 82. 
unwelcome. It 1. the m.ter's opinion that another president more interested 
in d.omeat1c affairs and without such a drastic flair for publ1cit,. would. 
have accompl1shed aore. 
It is the writer's opinion that Roosevelt aided Civil Semee to a 
small degree, but that Civil Sen1ce aided Roosevelt to a mucb greater degree. 
WbU.e numerous books have been V1"'1tten about fheoclore Roosevelt, 
praotica.lly' none have dealt exclWJ1_ly with t1'til Senice and its retom. 
William D. FauJ.ke's aooseTelt and the 8J?2ilallan, (New York, 192$) .. is the 
vcl'llmt.l I found to be moat helptul. However, this book, written by a rabid 
follower of Roosevelt, leaves JlUcb to be desired in objectiv.1.ty and tactual 
correctness. A short survey history ot Civil Service is the U.S. Civil 
Service Comm1ss1on'lS, Histor;;y of the Federal Civll Swvice, (Washington, 1941). 
Another survey of tbe history and working conditions ot Ginl Service can be 
lound inW1Uia.m Seal Carpenter'., Unfinished Business ot CiTil Retorm , 
(Princeton, 1952). 
The only adequate critical biography ot Roosevelt, 1"eCODIII.ended by many 
bistorians is Henry F" Pringle' 8, Theodore Roosevelt (New York.. 1931). 'tbe-
-
040" Rooanelt and His T1u, 2 'fOls. (New Yot'k, 1920) written by Joseph B. 
Biehop is the most scholarly of the pro-Roosevelt works. Another book which 
expounds the Roosevelt legend is Edward H. Cotton'., The Ideals ot Theodore 
• 
Roo • ..,.l: (New York, 1923). 'tbis is .... l"T nowry and its uin tenet is that 
Roosevelt can do no wong. Oscar 11ng Da'ris, Rel.eased tor Publioation 
(Boston, 192,), is similar to Cotton t s work. Charles GrenliU Washburn, 
Theodore ROO8eTelt (Bostol'l .. 1916), is oompletely unscholarly and resembles 
41 
an apology tor 80_ of Roo.evelt's actions rather than .. blognphy. 
J.n o'tl.'Watecl but good b1bliogr~ on Rooseftl.t is John Ball Wheelock'., 
A B1blioES?& ot Theodore noo .. !!!", (lew York, 193». 
fhaodore Roosevelt' s own writlDC8 are not too numerous regarding 81 Yil 
aem.oe nlora. Hi. idea, were good. and. well apztessed. Among his beat 
works on C1'ri.l Servlce are The Keri.t. Sz!t- and Decent GoTernme:nt (lew York, 
189S). and A~ss of the Hononble 'theodore Roo ..... lt Beton the OiYi1 
. 
s.m." RetOl'll .. aoo1&\1011 of lI1eeo\Q"'J. (st. .. Louis, 1891). Perhaps bis _at 
intel'Utina WOR i8 Aaerioan lcieala (New York, 1897). In this book we see 
RooMwl'tt's writings 011 the probleM ot the day. It is interesting to cCllllp8l'8 
Roo .... 1t'. words betO" he be ... president with hi. &OtiOll8 afterwards. 
Other works of RooHftlt wb10h might prow interesting are Eesay! on 
Pn.otioal Politics (New ,T01"'k, 188S) J roes of OUr Own Household (New York,19l7) J 
&rid. Let1;ers Written A. United States 0i'V11 SePri.ce Commissioner (Washington, 
19laO) It The Addre .... ~ f'resident.lal Messales ot Theodore Roo!!!!lt 1902-
l!?l! (Rev York, 19(4) wUl show the programsot tnterest to Roo ..... 1t but it 
O0YW8 a Um1ted. period. !eJ?2rt;s of the United States Civil Service Com-
m1ssi0R (Washington, D.C.) are ext.naely diffioult to use. The earlier 
'1101 ... were !l1DIbered~. A poor job of edi t.1ng wu d.one on each 
'V'Olume. It takes a great deal of tirae to locate speCific intormation. 
Darrell H. Smith, The United States CiVil Samee OoJImissi.Qn (Baltimore, 1926) 
i8 exceU_tly written. 
the best study of the Pendleton Act and early attempts at Oi'ri.l Sen1ce 
:re.f'orm. 1 • .A.del.bel"t B. Sagesel"., "The Firat Two Decades ot the Pendleton Act,-
in the Uni't'ers1tl of ».waslea Studies, '01 34;35 (University ot Nebraska, 
1934-3.5). ... contemporU7 study of qualifications, tenure and :re.movals troa 
office 1. Carl1isb t ., The CiYil SelTiee and the Patron!(! (New York, 19Q5). 
There are ~ accounts ot reform activities during this period. Willard. 
Bl'Ow's, Civ.U Service Retana in ~ New York Custom Hou~e (lew York, 1882), 
is an account of the improved condlt1on8 in the New York Custom House under 
Civ:11 SeMice. Similar to Brow'. pamphlet is the longer work ot Dorman B. 
Eaton, :the Sl?!i18 !lata and 011'11 lemee Reform 111 the CUstom House and Post 
Office at lew York (New York, 1681). Brovn· wrote as an employee, Eaton as an 
observer. An excellent 110ft that discusses t})8 !'efora probleru of the c1q il 
Thomu C. Devlin's, l6m1e1J?!l Reform in the United states (Xew York, 1896). 
Devlin 1nTestigates bow reform problems were handl.ed elsewhere and made :recom-
mendations for local situations. J. V8l".Y colorful account of his experiencies 
as 011'11 Sem.ce Commiam.on employee il William D. Foulkefs l1et.1y the 
~01l8men, (X .. York, 1919). A 10111 time employee of the Coa4s.-ion, 
Matthew F. Balloran, wrote of h..cs experiences in Washington, BoItance of the , 
MwJ.:t Slst_ (Washington, 1928). 
Ph110aophy of the 01 v.ll Service 
Robert C. Srooks, ~tJ.on in American Politics and Life (New York, 
p:resents ideas on how to end corruption in government. George H. Carpenter's 
The Reform ot Ciul Sem.c. from the Party Viewpoint. (Rhode leland. 1890), 
presents ideas on reform in tbe major parti.... Dorman B. Eaton'. True 
-
~e.f'1cance of the National tiYil s.m." Act (New York, nd) i. on. ot the 
f'1loat books on Oi"f'il Senice re.fOl"ll. Truman Smith, !he !p?1la !z!!.em (lew York 
1816), though outdated, presents some interesting ideas. 
--
other Worlea 
Herben Welsh, the Intluence of t.he Spoils Idea. UP2n t.he Govemment at 
American Citi.! (Washington, 1894), deals with Senator Quay ot Pennsylvania. 
An over-all picture of this t.ime 1s presented in Charles A. and Mary R. Beard, 
The R1se ot American Ci'l1)J.ution II (Jew York, 1927). An interesting study' 
ot one of t.he leading retozmers is Ic1ward Carey, Ge~rge William Curtis 
(Boaton, 1896). Local a1tuatlona are rather plentifUl. One of the best is 
the ~ !'!!Porta. Chicago Cit.i ... A.ssoc1a1:tion (Chi cago, 1881). 
'1'he .outatanding biography ot President Hayes, Charles R. Wil.l.i.amB, !be 
-
L1.fe c4 Rutherf'OI'd B. !am. (Ool\1Jllbus, 1922) J While at little help to this 
paper preaent.ed a good picture of attempts at reform during Hayes' adminis-
tration. 
011'11 Sari vee in Great Britain 
!he moat 8Xt.en.1 ..... tucty of the British Civil 8enice ia ... lin9 W. 
Coheu, The (htowth of the Britisb OiVil Service, 1780-1939 (Lol'ldon, 19h1). It 
ie a ...,. acho.1aJtly VOJ'k whioh traces the history- of Civil .. nice in Br1ta1n.. 
Dorman B. laton" Civil Service in Gnat Britain (New York, 1880) was writt.en 
~ oonvince Congress of the bema.t1 t8 ot 01 vil Service. It lacks the scholar-
ahtp ot Mis. Cob4lm. s work. 
New York Poll tics 
While there is a aoarcity of good. lIlatenal on other phases ot thus paper, 
theft 18 an abundance of excellent; wr1 tinge on New York. poll tics. Perhaps the 
best work i8 Harold. F. Gosnell, !,<:Jas Platt and ~s lew York ltaohine (Chicago, 
1924). In this ~stand1ng book n see :man of the intrigues that led. 
Roosevelt to the presidenoy. A ver.y well written work on Roosevelt and w:aiona 
"';; ... 
is Howarcl L. lita.rw1ts, Theodore Roosevelt and Labor in New Yorksta.~ (New York 
1943). An excellent' study ot Tamma\1T Hall is found in The Tin Box Parade (Hew 
York, 19.34), by 141lton Kaclaye. !1mBlaS Collier Platt's, !:utobiograEhz (New 
York, 1910), while very interesting 1s mainly a defense of Platt.' 5 actions and 
is not equal. to Gosnell's work. .l .... ry tine book that deals with politics if 
New York prior to Rooee'nllt's rise is De Alva Stanwood Alexander, A Political 
w.st9!'Z of the state ot New Yor~, ~6l-lB82 (New York, 1909). Of more use to 
was Ale:xanderts later vork, Four Famous New I;orkers (New York, 1923). The 
tour men whose acti'Vities are the buis of this book a:re Cleve1aOO, Platt, 
Hill and Roosevelt. David O. Loth" Public Plunder (New York, 1938) J is a 
study ot graf't. in the Utdted States. 
lU.acel.1an.eous Worka 
Ayers Brinser '*Our Government tor Spoils or Service.,tI Public Affairs 
P!!f!U.A, No.3, (Washington, 1936) tells young people to enter C1"111 Service. 
lnteNst1ng obsenations em be made between the advantages ot joining 01 vil 
Senice then 'as compared to a later date. William O. Deming, !pp1i9,.ation of 
the Me1"i't; ~l"atem 1n the United states CiVil Service (washington, 1928), ex-
plains C1"111 Service and how it operates. Deming was president of the Cl'f':1.1 
Sernee Commiaaion at the time he wrote this book. 
1!oosevelt1ana, edited b;r Leslie Chase (New York, 19(8), 18 a collection 
ot letters to the ed1tOl"8 ot New York papers. All the ,letters are anti-
Rooaevelt and many are exceptionally bitter. Elisha E. Garnson, Roosevelt 
DoctPiD! (New York, 19(4), 1s very pro-Roosevelt. Garrison quotes Roo8e"lel:Va 
II'pe$cbea on praot.1cally every subject. 
.An exoellent work on tbe writers and newspapersf 01' the time is C.C. 
, 
Regier, Aft of the Muolc:l'akers (Chapel H11J., 1932). 
Richard Holstadter, ~can Political Tradition (New York, 1948), is " 
study of bow political traditio. came to be and the men who made thEn. A 
later book by HofstadeJ', ~e !ie ot Retorm (New York, 19",), studies the 
poUtioa.l aspects and goyernm.ent ot the twentietb century, .t.rom Bryan to 
Addre .... and Presidential Me!!9!8 ot Theodore Roosevelt, 1902-1904. lew 
York, 1§t5li. 
Ad.d.Jteaa ot the Honorable Theodore Roosevelt Before the C1 T.i.l Serviee Ret01'Jll 
if Iiso(i[.UQn of Ii •• oud, Ii. tOiiI." 1891:. , 
Roo .... lt, 'lbeodore,Amer1oan Ideals" lew Yon. 1897. 
Roosevelt, theodore, !!!m 011 Pl'actical Politics, New York. 1688,. 
Roo.ne1t .. Theodore, roes of Our OWn Houaebold" New York, 1917. 
Roosevelt, Theodore, Letters Written All United State. Civil Service Commiuio 
!tI Washington, • 
Roosevelt, Tl1eodore, The Merit ~ and Decent Gov~t. New York, 1895. 
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